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Mach ha» been said in newspapers of 
men who have made large fnrluuee in 
comparatively a fear year» in varioua 
bueii.ee» industries. Many of iheao 
articles arc written by correspondent* of 
prominent newspapers, and copied into 
others of leeeer note. Correa|>or.dei.ti 
generally are seldom men of buaintta 
qualitications and wrongfully picture 
these men and their business as a thing 
of accident," this is not the case with 
those we have met. We lind that wheie 
men have made larve fui tunes by their 
talent and industry they chose with 
•agscity and forethought auclt busi
nesses as would lead to success, when 
handled with business judgment. No 
man has been brought before the public 
as an example of success, both in wealth 
and magnitude of hie business (outside 
of stock and railroad men) more 
prominently than Dr G. G. Green of 
Wcodbury, N. I. Ho is at the head of 
many large business industries, and yet 
comparatively a young man. When the 
fact that August Fluwer, for dysjiepsia 
and liver complaint and Bosctue's Ger
man Syrup, fur cough» and lung trouble» 
hai grown to a wonderful salt in all 
parte of the world, it proves that it was 
not an accident or «|>ontaoeous strike at 
wealth. His medicines are recognized 

• as valuable and established remedies and 
the business has grown gradually and per
manently duritg the last eighteen years 
on account not alene of Dr Green's 
abilities aa a business man or his "good 
luck,” but on the actual merits of the 
two oreparntions.- Copied from the N. 
Y. Weekly Sun, of Dee 22, 1880.

In the Aberarr ef Scales.

One and one-third pints of powdered, 
sugsr weigh out pound. |

Two and three-fourth teacups (level)of 
powdered sugar weigh one pound.

One pint (heaped) of granulated sugar 
weighs fourteen ounces.

Two teacup» level),f granulated sugar j 
weighs one pound.

One pint of coffee “A” sugar weighs |
twelve ounces.

Two teacups ((well heaped(uf coffee “A" 
sugar weigh one pound.

One pint of best brown sugar weighs! 
thirteen oupces.

Two and one half ‘eactips (level) of 
beat brown sugar woighe one pound.

One tableaponiifnl (well heaped) of 
granulated coffee “A'' or beat brown su
gar equal» one ounce.

Two tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar 
or flour weigh one ounce.

One tablespoonful (well rounded) of 
soft butter weighs one ounce.

Soft butter the size of an egg weighs 
one ounce.

One quart of sifted flour well heaped) [ 
weighs one pound.

One teacup of soft butter well packed i 
weighs one pound.

Miss Barloa says one generous pint of ! 
liquid or one pint of finely chopped meat. 1 
packed solidly weighs one pound, which I 

. it would be very convenient to remem- :A her.
Tea»porn» vary in size, and the new . 

one» hold about twice ns much aa the i 
old-fashioned one • »{ thirty yesrs ago. A j 
medium teasponfhl contains about a j 
drschm.

Four teaspoons are equal tu one table- ; 
spoon.

Thing* la be Uecsrmhf red. !
HjThè beef rort of bravery—the courage i 
to do right.

D<>n t you feci that it is pleasanter t-i 
help one another, to have daily duties 
*.thicli makes leisure sweet when it 
comes, and to bear and forbear, that 
home mây be comfortable and lovely to 
us all?

We ought to 1 kind and patient ami 
respectful to all old folks just because 
they arc c!d.

Let one give you this bit of advice 
“Don't despise the little things, my 
deals."

Let us try to help oyrseîvea tirât, and 
then, if we fail, wu annul be accused of 
indolence.

The two things that do most towards 
making a mu*—patience and courage.

Few can be pretty ; anyone can bo 
neat.

I Ijke to think that He was once a lit
tle child, for then I don't seem so f ir 
away, and that helps me.

I’m used to good manner, though I 
do live live in the country.

One is never toe old to be remember
ed and loved. I

Neatness and simplicity are the beet j 
ornaments, good habits are better than | 
fine clothes, and the best elegant man
ner» are the kindest.

A Wullatrton hvnsatlon.

Walk Won, Ont , March 5.—The 
iown was startled last night by a report 
that Mr James G. Cooper, treasurer of 
the county of Bruce, had left the coun
try and hie whereabouts could not ho 
discovered. To day this report appears 
to he confirmed. Mr. Cooper has al
ways been regarded a-* an unusually effi
cient officer. His b ■ '<» are being audit
ed and the impiessinu prevails that their 
shortage will not be very much. The 
immediate cause of his disappearance has 
not been ascortaiiiee. He wattco'nuel 
of the Thirty*-second batt:ifi»ni and a 
magistrate of the county.

People ot fi uexceptiomil Tnste.

The man who pronounces your dinner 
absolutely faultless.

The photographer who says you are 
really one of the beat subjects ho ever
had

The friend who cannot see whv your 
novel is not quite equal to “Vanity
Fair/’

The visitor who remarks that your boy 
is the handsomest litttle folio »- he ever 
saw, and that he l>eava a striking resem
blance to you.

The individual who always laughs vo
ciferously at your puns.

The tailor who says it is a pleasure to 
make a suit for a man with a figure like 
yours.

If the “masses’' gave up their “glass 
es,” many of them would soon rank in
he “ui**»es.

CAMPBELL’S

ELIXB
Tills a-reenli!o yot potent rrepara- 

tlnn is especially adapted for the relief 
uni euro of that class of disorders 
iitteiidiuil upon a low or reduced slate 
of thr .system, and usually areoinpaiiicil 
by I’ullur, Weakness and J’alpltation 
of fii ! Heart. Prompt results will 
follow Ils LSI! in eases of .Sudden 1-1 x- 
hmisiiun arising fr-nn Loss of lilond, 
Acuioort lironiii Diseases, n::d in tliu 
weakness Hint Invnriuley iirrnt. panics 
tlui nvovei-y from Was. in;; 1 ; ra. Xo
remedy will oivu ,,,„r0 speedy n lief in 
1 iyspepsia or I nil ip;: ;ion. il.* iietion on 
tho stomach l.eing Hint of it gnitlo mid 
liimliless ionic, <-xe‘U:ig tho organs of 
di,;i 'l ;on to action, and thus affording 
immediate and pi rmanent relief The 
carminative pronertii a of tiio different 
aromatics - widen the 1-llixir eonuiiiis 
render it useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It is a valcalde remedy for Atonie 
Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur in 
persons of a gouiy character.

For Impoverished Woo l, Loss of 
Appetite, 1 iespondeney, and in all cases 
where an effective and certain stimu
lant is required, the Elixir will be 
found Invaiiiablc.

Jn Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
the various evil results following expo- 
sure to the cold or wet weather, it will 
prove a valuable restorative, as the 
combination of Cinchona Caliuava and 
Berpentaiia arc universally recognized 
as specifics fur the above-named disor
ders.
£oU by all Dealers in Family Medicines.

Frire, PI per IliHIc, or 
Six lhUieS fir $ô.

Davis & Lewrcnco Co. (Limited) 
SOLK AfiKXTS,

Moxirual, F.cj.
Cssltmi^rr.re ------- —

c--------------------rr: -TT-.

Sfc-r PERRY DAVIS*

PAIN-KILLER
IS HECOM MENDED LT 

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Mamv/ers of > uc Lories. Workshops, 
ri'intati'mx, Nurses in Hospitals,
—(71 short, C nerylM«ly every whers 

wii > fiat eotir given it a triai
TAKEN 1XTEBNAL1.T MIXED WITH A 

WINK «ÎI..4M itW HOT MILK AM) 
SLtiAR, IT WILL BB FOLKD 

A SLVKB FAILING
CURB FOR

svnm:x colds, chills, cox-
GESTION OU STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE TH ROAT . kc.
APPLIED EXTERNAL!.!, 

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THF. MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND BBS F LINIMENT t)N 

EARTH IX REMOVING THE PAIN 
ARISING FROM

SPRAINS,. DRUISUS, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA. SWELLED 

FACE. TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FR >ST bites, &C., Lc. 

OCcii. per Bottle.
ttèJm Bowaro of Imitations. “Scr

CAMPBELL’S

Cathartic n«* 
compou^BJ

Is effective in smpll 
doscF. a "a v. About 

i prin'rr, (iof*s oc- 
yf.'Lsinn ir:u<k‘:i, end 
f will not cr-r.te irn- 

tation ami cor.-roRt ion 
^\ ns do iimiy of tho 

uKw.il c.u ; irtkLs ad- 
^ mimsVr Ù fii Lho

form of J iU■*. &c.
ImJics a. I Chil

dren having the most srnsit.ve ev>- 
machs take tills medicine without trou
ble or complaint.

Campbell’s ('atmattic Compound 
is « specially atE.pivd fur U.c c ure 
Liver Com 1-la in is and J>il:ov- Di<- 

vkdi:rs.
For Acid Stomach and Ta>ss <•: Ar-

Ï'KTITE.
For Sick Hr.Arxcnn and* DvsrppsiA. 
Foil Constipation or Costivknl>*. 
Fun all Com ula in in aiu.-ino iianr 4 

Disordered state cf the Sto
mach.

This medicine being in h mid form, 
tho dose can be easily r« iui.uc'i t 1 
E-Cft Ü10 requirements of diùVrvntpiT- 
RoiiR, thus making it equallv w«;i 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult. Put tip in three ounce 
bottles, r.rd f >.d by a!l dual.is m 
family medicines.

i'ri'-c itc'ai!. £ > Uj.-f,

CAMPBELI/S
>0 Tins
_ ^ agreeable ^

' you WANT IF YOU WANT IF YOU WAN

JOB

PRINTING
OF

EXECUTED WITH

NEATNESS

AND

BARGAINS
----------CALL AT THE----------

Toronto Cash Store
THE FALL STOCK

IS ISTOVZ COMPLETE,
XîTa\\ are invited to come and examine the qualit)’ and price.^'SI

item ember the stand :—THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

Umlcrlch. Sen 30rh 1S8G. E021-3m

. mrsTcTh. girvin
OFFERS FOR SALE HER

AT A

DISPATCH

AT THE

WK BELL

ENVELOPES
Wholesale and Retail.

-WHITE-

yet potent pre-

Business Envelopes

We are prepared to supply Envelopes *n anj 
quantity, at iLr following

LOW PRICES:
A Good No. C White Envelope ar

80c. per M, or 2c. a p'k’ge
A Goo 1 No. tï While Els dope 1.

81.10 per M, or 3 c. c. pk.
A Cool No. 7 White Er.vulope ai

SI.25 per M, or 4c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Eevelupe

Si.40 per M, or 4c. a pk.
Â. (iood No. 7 White Envelope, at

$1.75 per M, or 5c. a pk.
Half or Quarter Thousands at same rate aR 

for Thousand Lots.

B-A.E.C3-^A-I_tsC.
As slie is desirous of retiring from business.

C. L. McDTTOSH,
Next door to Rhynn-V Drur Store, keeps 

constantly adding to hie vrcll- 
tieleclcd ttouu^yhoico

Fresh Groceries,
which will he found to compare favorably, 

both aa regards quality and price, with 
any other stock in ihis vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would alt>o invite any oth
ers who will, to call and inspect my stock.

c. l. McIntosh.
South-West side of the Square 

Goderich, Feb. 18th, I8lG.

GODSBICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 13

Buchanan, Lawson! Robinson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors cf Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
uud builder's material of every description.

SCHOOL FUMITUrFa SPECIALTY.
42TA i)rder promptlyfattcndedXto. 

Goderich Aug. 2, 1885. 2-ly

The People’s Livery
v(l,tPY S7Xff(P

IT IS THE OLDEST IILLIHEBY BUSINESS IN THE TOWN
Address by letter or in person,

MRS. C. H. GIRVIN, 
Goderich, Ont.

2v£XS£!

The Latest Frichli American Styles !
HATE, BONNETS 

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc Etc.

The Chicago House.
Ageirti|(br Domestic Patterns.

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor,
The ubscriber is prepared to urnish the pub 

lie wit h
The F’in.est. FLigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US—Oppo the Colbor 

Ilote Goderich.
Goderich. Feb. llth 18 193 0

HURON AND BRUCE

LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
This Company is Loaning Money on Farm 

Security at Lowest Rates of Interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
J, h and 5 per Cent. Interest Allowed an 

Deposits, according to amount 
and time left.

OFFICE Cor. of Market Square and North 
Street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON,
, , Manager1

Goderich Ai.g.ôth 1SSÛ. 1904

Godcric April 9th, 1S86.1
WEST ST..LET. GODERICH

2012

D&MZES. CGHDOK,

'■AKER

O"^ panu ion is especuUly
adapted for the relief and 

Cure of thut class of disorders 
^ attendant upon a low or reduced 

state of the sy stem, and usually ac
companied by Pallor, Weakness and Pal

pitation of thé Heart. Prompt results will 
follow its use in cases of Sudden Exhaustion 

arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 

a> companies the recovery from Wasting Fevers. 
No remedy will give more speedy relief in 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, iorlmpover- 
^ iïhcd Vlo-il, Loss of Appetite. Des- <3 
ty, pondcncy, and in all cases where 

ait Ei ‘ HCTtVE and cf.ktain 
STIMULANT is required, *" 

a . v - L-1 iviu ...; 11 i.„

Ladles’ Envelopes,

the ELIXIR will l>c 
* x found INVALU- 
%, ABLE. ,

- A*» e<
S. /./ by all Dealers in Medicines.

CE CO. (Limit

MONTREAL, P:Q.

DAVIS 4 LAWRENCE CO. (Limited)
* Sole Agents,

DICING
POWDER

THE COOK’S ST FRIEND

the. very best quality in the market for the

’ Good Q isiity Lmlics* ^.y.u.rr. Enve'cpe.

5 Gails a P'k’ge, 25 in.Pk.
Fine Quality Ladies’ S-iuare Envelope

7c. a bk. or 4 bksfor 25 c.

Call and See Them

“THE SIGNAL”
OHEA.F

PRINTING OFFICE.

AND LEADING 
p n mh r pc?\ ty r. j iu., y ri.fr r ryrvxg kg'.y PyA-, r«/> K &\ hf r.-v, M

v ■>. nit &cm ii i» 4 " % fl E r.« 6 & a
Anyone can ndvvrtieti^iii I unn show tiv.Mctk. i hnvi* more stock on Ivnd n any two

i.ouses in t >wi tox.-lvvi from.

F'LTIriTSTITURÉ.
I have now rr land I î> d i f Ï » r r.t styles of Bciinxun Suites. 8 dilffrent sryl. 5 <>f Sideboards. 2 

Pavlov Su and almost anythint? 'n tne Fumiiurv lino, fill of wh"i« h v. ill >><• ruid
•x> «■•!;: xi* as Tin: ciieail-.st. and hun t you forget it.

Tn the UNDER i'AKl \G I „ive personal nt:* ntion. nu l tl.v benefit now of nearly 40 vesra
experience. I ' • u-l 1 latve the best Huit— - in li e County of Huron I will leave the public
f1 b:. v •< v'v.x1 lt.ng usually kept in a fir-i-chuss fistabliahmeiit, such as Caskets. 
CotiîoN. -■!>' a-; - , î «.lore». Crapes. dR . Embalming done when required.

1 t'h iiiu 1. vive satisfaction ir. wciy case.
‘H«l> <TAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

G,..R r ••. s. p*. !• >>5. - - 206l-3m

IHARKNESth^ ' . . -
HAI3 f i . -

I Restore: r' Wj

I mov:s Du ... - 
j sto;.-. t- t i.
; i'ror.i I'.l-. i--: • -
! incrcaz.--. .. ..
I gro wth, 1 
I not soil *..>

\ As a !. t :
] sic$'. n h.-.s i
SLpc.i-j .
•ateed

Prepared i •
Harkncss ee C

■ Lor.dc.ï, C '
SoUbyah. , C

NPPWjvVVf» AL

'dkr<s

ml
1 i '“•» 'j" 1 

■ i -i

COPIES FEB WEEK.
CAVEATS. TSAIEMli^ AND CC?ff,!GH|S

ObViir.cd, uml nil busin« tss m the U.S. Uatent 
Uîlitc a Lem:. d to at MOI ail! A i /*.' I '!'. }

Our o'Tice is opposite the U. S. Potent <>l 
flee, and v.e car. ontuin Patents in less limv 
than those remote from W'A &HIMGTOX.

Send MOlitll* Oil BRAWL.XU. We ad
vise as to patentability free < f eharir:* : ate! 
we make aO(7/.1 RUR I'XLICSS h i.Ol: 
TA L\ i‘A TEST.

We refer, here, to the Po.snnftster.rhe Supt. 
of Money Older D.v., and to ofileials ot the 
U. S. i atent Ollice. For cirvular, ndvive. 
terms arid refevenees to actual clients in your 
own State or County, write to

€ A. hXOU- * CO.,
Opposite Patent Of.ice. Washington. D. C.

sworn . icuînHon Daily and Weekly Free

C£ST FAMILY KEWSPAUS IN C5SADA.
Katarlisuku 42 Yi:a!.'.

IR riuaiteni Fit-argeiiient ?
Vast Improvement :

12 Fuse* Weekly ;

GODERICH BOILER WORKS 
Ckrystal £3 Black,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
i STATIONERY, MARINE. UPRIGHT AND TUbULAR

BOILERS.

Over6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY’S SEEDS
D. M. FERRY & CO.

are admitted to l»e the
LARGEST SEEDSMEN

in the uarhl.
D M. FERRi â CD'SIlluatrstf l. Dm- irlptireâ 1‘rlfed

SEEDAIWyAL
For 1887 

will be mailed
FREE to all
applicant*, and 

_ to Inet ee-vton h 
costomerfl 

without or
dering it.

Tn valu ah'■ to \ \ ' àSl.Eptsn. yrr. 
eon umi"/ Oar- 
dm. Hr hi nr 

Flairer 8KKDS nhoul l 
• nd f ar •/. AddrotM
D. M. FERRY &, CP. 

Windsor. Ont.

king of weeklies:

Free Press
L O N D O N.

1 The Agricultural Department ia a noted 
feature of the “Free Press," Wing* always up 

I lo the times, and conducted by persons prac- 
I ticaily skilled in Farm Work.

SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS
and all kinds of .Sheet Iron work.

STIIHI and wati i: riPF. httixcr
constantly on hand.

ALL THE NEWS
JUST FTTZ-.1L/.

By Telegraph, Telephone, Mail and Corrcs 
I pondence up to the hour of publication, 
j Special Market Department. Agricultural Dc- 
| nartm^nt. -’err.ir*: hy Dr. Ta!main». • Capital 

V'Rig. Ingenious Puzzle Col- 
i*:|" ■ Bending.

On hand, ready for delivery :
I 3ft n.P. New <tr«-l Roller.
1 H II. P. N>w Boiler.

A Complete 2rd-l)and Thrashing Outfit
Boiler, Engine, Separator. &<r.. all in good 

working order. Will be sold vhcap.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Work* ; Opp. ti. T. It. Station.
P.O. BOX 361.

Goderich, May 26th, 18Sf>.

,.l |r

-CHOI OD-

i-: 1 a. .oiis of Met and Things&p- 
•' 1 m 1 ime to time,

THE THINS FOR THE FAMILY
1 mb. 1 «.I 1 he household eagerly looks 

I'T it <*ach week.

FRUIT
CK CAKDOISrr,

Wefit^trrch near the Co*! .OtUrv,
lias the choicest, assortment oi

e
and CONFECTTONELY. Tho Stock is new.

Fresh Oysters !
The best brands of Oysters in bulk or by the , 

can. See the large stock of CANDIES.
Prices very low.

G. CARDONE.
Des, 2nd, 1889. 2070-tt

F r, e $1 PAPER

J

iibc uf four and upwards, 75c. each.

^'-.000 in Premiums !X^,a,,,>f™;
.0 ( 111» da I.» parties getting up 

1 1 ; ii » W i-i klv Free Press. Send
' ■ I1 1,1 "Ui-P - inium List, and see the
I,. Given Away to Agents

tiampie copies tree ot- application. Address,
FKKB I'KKSS riLIVTIX. (ft,

London Canada-

QHORTHAND— ISAAC PITMAN'S 
k3 PHONOGRAPHY The most popular sys tom taught. Instruction books for saleatTitK 
Signal office. Every boy and girl should 
am shorthand. 2004

PRICES REASONABLE AT SIGNAL

HIGGINS’

EURE 1C A
S^i.3L,T

FOR PURITY, SWEETNESS. X FLAVOR
IS UNEQUALLED

DAIRY! E PJ
it will greatly' Improve your

BUTTER & CMEE?c
Agency for Western Canada :

mill s jt'ituj Dtiiij
• i//

HAMILTON, ONT.
iSTSend for P'rce Circular.*^
Match 25tl., ltkfi; vuiO-ly


